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Imperishable 
Collections 

A lot of people collect 
things. They amass coins or 
stamps -of butterflies. Or 
paperweights, salt and 
pepper shakers, ashtrays 
from hotel rooms. Even 
guns. 

1 started a collection once, 
i began dumping some 
stones and fossils I found on 
a hillside and creekbed in a 

Deaths 

Wednesday, JjujifJ, 1$82 

M±s 
^ t e ^ l t p a r ^ l i h e oldest 
Jojdjrne; one of JtMmswas a 
brachiopaTwhicfii-lent Tfhe' 
pile^ certain status. 

But then she and the rest 
of the family began com
plaining that for the most 
part they were just plain 
stones, the pretty, striated 
coloring notwithstanding, 
and that they did nothingfor 
the living room except add 
clutter which we already had 
plenty of. So I shoved the 

iwsket -under= a- rHle-̂ of 
magazines in my porch 
office.and went back to my 
oki hobby which also deals 
with accumulation but 
doesn't bother anybody. 
' I hoard picnics and book 

endings arid the .'way my 
children looked when they 

. weresVery little, among other 

^^S^E^act/ss. 

James H. Sentner 
Mass of,Christian Burial 

was celebrated May 19 for 
James H. Sentner who died 
Sunday, May 16,1982. 

Mr. Sentner was a 
member of Monroe County 
WW1 Barracks 2236, New 
York, which he served as 
chaplain; Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, James H 
Lundgren Post, 8948. and 
Warner Claudius Post 1013, 
of which he was past 
commander; the Knights of 

Frankie Piazza 
Funeral Mass of Christian 

Burial was celebrated June 5 
at St. Theodore's Church for 
Frankie Piazza who suc
cumbed to leukemia Thur
sday, June 3,1982. 

the seven-ycar-oW boy 
fought a valient fight against 
his disease for nearly two 
years; enduring painful bone 
marrow transplant and blood 

Columbus Council 178. and 
the National Association of 
Retired Federal Employes. 

Funeral military rites-
were celebrated at St. 
Salome's Church. 

Mr. Sentner is survived by 
his wife, Agnes Dissett 
Sentner; a daughter, Ber-
nadette of Rochester; a 
sister,. Mjs. J.C. (Helen) 
Gaffney of DuBois, Pa.; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

One of his dreams was to 
visit • Disney World in 
Orlando, Ffew an ambition 
realized for only a day and a 
half last month. 

His is survived by his 
parents, Mr; and Mrs. 
Vincent Piazza; Jiis siblings, 
Lutgi Nina and Josie; and his 
grandparehts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erank .Fiannaca and 
Josephine PiazzaV : 

They areuseful and quite 
s a t i s;fp ri gy ;# ? & t b,e$e 
aggregations; and somdtirnes 
I take them out and dust 
them off and use them in 
writing, but mostly I keep 
them just for the pleasure of 
their company. 

Of the.above, picnics are 
the easiest to share. Almost 
all of them took place on 
mountains — not surprising 
since I grew up on a series of 
them. Picnics on Prospect, 
on Cherry Springs, and a 
brief but very special one on 
Keating Summit. 

It was December, or 
maybe February, and my 
littlest brother and sister, 3 
and 4, and I were driving 
back from my grandfather's 
house. IS miles over the hill. 

And. in a bend in the 
winding.dirt road, I pulled 
the car over and we climbed 
up on the ice-encrusted bank 
to the hillside, brushed snow 
from a large flat rock and ate 
our sandwiches and drank 
cocoa from a thermos. 

1 can still see the way the 
sun filtered down on the 
bare, snow-laden trees, recall 
the warmth of the hot 
chocolate against the 
freezing temperatures and 
feel the excitement coursing 
through the kids as we 
waited for the pair of deer 
which picked its way silently 
down from the peak behind 
us to cros6^he road betowS 
the bend; 

"•""•St 
Auburn — The Over 18 

Singles Group will gather at a 
picnic. 2-5 p.m.. Sunday. June 
13, at Emerson Park on 

Owasco Lake, 
formation is 
calling 252-913$ 

-DONALD J. MEEH AN 

Further 
available 

tn-
by 

Retired U. S. Internal Revenue Agznt 

Public Accountant 
; . MerntetNau'onal Society of Public Accountants 

Announces his Availability for 
AUDITS • BOOKKEEPING 

• COMPLETE TAX SERVICES 
individual • Partnership • Corporation 
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Honored 
John M. Christiano, 
psychology teacher at 
McQuaid Jesuit High 
School, has been recognized 
for teaching excellence by the 
American Psychological 
Assokatton, Teaching 
Division Two. He wul be 
presented he award and 
commenorative plaque at the 
association's national con
vention in August. Christiano 
has been on the McQuaid 
faculty for 13 years. He and 
his wife Sarah and their 
daughter Sarah Beth reside 
in Mendon. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Those who wish to have arrangements 
in accordance with the ideals of their faith can 
upon the funeral directors listed to perform 
duties with sympathetic care and attention. 

ARNDT 
F U N E R A L H O M E 

1118 Long Pond Road 
InitrUoidmLanr) 

Ronald John Arndt 
225-6350 

Personal and Digijified Service 
Parking for (pver 70 Cars. 

in 
Mr. and Mrs. John DeMare 

last week announced that 
DeMare Computer Con
sultants will move into 
Packett's Landing when the 
second major phase in the 
Village of Fairport's urban 
renewal development opens 
this fall. The DeMares'seven-
year-old firm is now at 205 
Village Landing. They are 

Iparishioneis <at.. St s John- of 
£ Rochester Church. 

B U R N S - H A N N A 
F U N E R A L HO ME 
1795 Ridge Rd.E. 467 5745 

Michael R. Yackiw. | 
Funeral Home y H f e - ^ r . J* 
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POPS STILL TOPS. HIS DAY IS JUNE 20. 

Dad's the cool one! 
in Arrow "Summer 
Lights" from Sibley's 
15.50 
Has he been hinting around that a 
new Arrow skip-dent dress shirt is 
what he'd like for Father's Day? We 
think that's a great idea so we've 
stocked it in all these terrific colors; 
white, ice blue, cream, pink, mint, 
peach, yellow or pearl grey. 
Machine washable poly/cotton; 
sizes 14%-17. 

Superba's Brownstone 
look-of-linen fie is t h e per fec t 
summer-smart accessory. Assorted 
colors. $8 

Sibley's Man's World. Street Floor 
Downtown and all suburban stores 
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